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A Falling fashion.
Thocipltullstswho blindly wont Info

the pool to advance Northern r.iolilo
stocks seem to be n very blind Bet of pee
pie Indeed. Dread ACo, have not added
to their rcjuito for financial sagacity and
Boumlness In their intimate connection
with the Vlllard ncliomo. It seems that
a further great fall in the prices of these
securities has only been avoided by the
assistance of Jay Gould and his friends
who furnished the money which enabled
the Oregon Trans continental company
to nvold a sale et its Blocks in open
market to pay a loan falling due. Ono
would think that the strong parties in
terestod In the Northern Pacific should
have had the cash, courage and faith to
have put up as much money on their se-

curities as Jay Gould found. His interest
In the matter Is supposed to have tcen to
avoid a further decllnn In the stock mar-
ket which lie Is believed to be heavily
Interested in sustaining. Tho advertiso-mon- t

ho furnishes, however, that a full
In prices of stocks Is only to be prevent-
ed by preventing a call on the companies
to pay their debts Is not calculated to
encourugo the public to step in with
eagerness to buy Btocks. Investors are
not very wise, but they can hardly fall
to take notice when heavy capitalists
interested in certain railroad stocks fail
to sustain them nnd other capitalists ha o
to step In to give a show of strength to
the market. It Is clear enough that
there Is n lack of inherent value in stocks
which cannot command the support of
their friends and need to embrace the
staff offered by their foe3. Northern
Pacific stock could not be pr- -

manently benefited by the help of Gould.
There seems to be no good reason to ex-

pect an early advance in railroad securi-
ties. Investors have had so much reason
to distrust them that the good will con
tlnue to suffer with the bad. It Is really
shameful that the innocent public should
h.tvobeen deluded as they have been. Of
course It Is mainly its own fault. Those
who buy without knowing the intrinsic
value of what they buy should have
guardians to buy for them. But such
guardians would need to be very acute
and wide awake to lw able to tell the
wheat from the chaff In stock mirkt
securities ; and if they were thin acipe
the probability is that they woul 1 be
too smart to deal fairly with their
wards. Our laws must recognize the fact
that people generally act blindly and

and the) should give them all
the enlightenment possible. It shnu'il
mt be possible, for Instance, for rail
roads to lm built as they now nearly
always are, upon the proceeds of bonds
w.ifch represent more than the money
actually expended upon the work, the
stock being the perquisite of the pro
meters, who realize a liberal profit fur-
thermore out of the bonds. It is must
singular th.it people win vv ill not Mid.
t' eir uviM.M, save to a man of good bar
ac ei ami upon real estate security ant
has an intrinsic value.ut least a third era
fourth greater than the amount of tl e
lo.in.atnl winch is not adequate!) pro
tected by Insurance policies, will never
theless buy the railroad bonds printed l.
the ream by Tom. Dick and Harry, whose
security is a right of way and a "railroad
line the track not even laid or the
b lildings tiuilt in a new country, where
the prospect of profitable busi
ness is problematical and its hope
wholly In the fiture. nut of
bucIi are the men and women who in-
vest and suffer in times like these ; they
are intelligent jvople. generally, who act
blindly when they buy stocks apparently
only because they think everyone else
does, and that it is the correct thing to
do. They know hotter now; and for a
while stocks will be out of fashion.

Hhiil Is .Most Needed.
Although a number of grand juries

have concurred in the recommendation
that the county Mioii'd build a new jail,
the suggestion dees not find any entliii
slastlc popular response. The reason is
obvious. Our jail management hs long
been a noisome scandal. Time out of
mind that institution has bpen a pest
house of political iniquity and official
misdoings. The evils there nr much
tleeporthan the Incapacity of the build-
ing to accoramodato all committed to it.
An undersized order of men are electe )

to manage it. They have an utter mis
conception of their duties, and when
occasionally tin honest, intelligent and
right minded man gets into thu board
ho Is either outvoted and impotent, or
he succumbs to the traditional and lung
established evil system which has pre-
vailed there.

What the county of Lancaster needs
Is not so much a new Jail as an entirely
now sjstem et j.ill management. It
wants no more ignoramuses, political
traders and buck iter-- , pot house politi-
cians mil toils of the ring as prison
Inspectors. It nojds high minded,

humane and philanthropic- citl
zaiis In that board, who will make
jail management a study and a
matter of conscience, not a de-vl- co

to buy rag cirpots for themselves
aud thulr neighbors at wholesale prices,
to work off rotten tobacco aud bull beer
upon the county at extravagant rates,
and to get a few petty jobs for their
relatives and political retainers. It is
the shame and disgrace of this civilized
ojmmunlty, et MO.OOO people, with
boundless wealth and resources that ho
much of the management of its public
Institutions has so little of humanity
In it.

The Eistern ponltontlary of Philadel-
phia, only seventy miles from hore, Is a
model Institution of its kind, coimplcu-ou- a

throughout the country ; Its disci
pllrto, Its custody of the lumates, its
morale, its reformatory a id every other
function ui o probably ns nearly
perfect In their exerclso H3 a j ll can bj
made, its inspectorship and subonli-mt- o

offices are not political snolls nor
the game of placemou. Our local penl
tsntlury c.uld be subjected to n like
eystem If the poeplo would ouly make up
fieir mluds to have it.

Before we got a new jisll lot us try to
Improve the mnuairemcnt.
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Sr.Lv.CT Councilman 1Jh.lkii, who I

Is chairman of the lamp committee, in
the interview with him published today
does not give to the public a satisfactory
explanation of the sjstem ad pled bv his
committee in 'docking'' the elec'rle
light company for non burning lamp.
Mr. Diller has aforetime soconspleuou .

ly shown his bhi3 In favor of the
that he is not expected to fmrl

Judge of any controversy between its
claims and the rights of the municipality
nnd citizens. It is obviously unfair to
consider a lamp as not burning which
only happens to be not In order when u
policeman makes his observation ; it Is
just as unfair, It might have occurred to
the chairman of the committee to count
a lamp as burning and to pay for It, when
it only happens to make light for the
policeman as ho passes, and flickers and
11 ires or Is out altogether the rest of th
night. The fact is that there are few of
the electric lights that work altogether
satisfactorily and bum steadily ; and
the city should not have accepted the
system until It was In better working
order. It does not help the matter to
hay that the city navs for more gasoline
light than it gets ; that Is equally t" jus-
tifiable.

A ritErosTKr.ous notion lias been ad
vanced in Congress that members of tha'
body who have been in the confedeiate
army should not vote on the bill for the
relief of Fitz John Porter It is urged
that if he was a traitor the cause for
which they fought profited by his treason,
and therefore they should not exprifS
their judgment upon the merits of the
case before them. The idea Is illogical
and absurd. Nobody but fools and nar-
row headed partisans now believe Putter
to have been guilty of treason ; the best
authorities bear testimony to his high
minded loialty. The only thing about
wfiicli thnre is any controveisy ami not
much about that is whether he was
guilty of a breach of military disjipliue.
Upon this point thu Southern members
are as well quahtled to judge as any
other, and those who decline to vote
will only acknowledge their unlltnesd to
legisl ite on other matters requiring jmig
nieut. Tho suggestion that they shall
stand alojf in this controversy is the
device of a beaten opposition to a meas-
ure of decency and justice.

The county ouiuiissioners have done
well to go after the Columbia ofllcii-.l- s

who are charged with conspiring to cheat
the county to make fees for themselves.
It will have to be a rigorous invv.stig.i-t- i

in of the subject and either punish itvindicate the arcued. Hut the ers

may as well understand thnt
they must keep at what they have un-
dertaken. The public remember thnt
nearly two years auo the county audi-
tors surcharged the last board of rs

with certain sums et moni--y

unlawfully nnd ImprovidbMly pail out
b them. The s.iits lie dead upon the

Why? It will ut do for the
commissioners to make ils'i of .i Cjlum-bl- i

constable and il-- sh of an ex county
commissior.i r.

I r is noticeable that old Tccunixeh shur
nun is doclintiiR the presidential unraina-tio- n

with moio v.gor than his brothi r
Jehu.

Nr.mi.T '.!0 000,000, it is said, were
si-e- l lobbyists about the Bntn-- par
hainont from 1S7J to XS32. Tho ' Third
ilouso ceins abundantly able to hold
itsownon the other side of too water.
notwithstanding the fact that the virtuous
members of parliament rocuivo uo Hilary.

TUJ WIDOW.
Her suilli ure tflinp.ireil by Mor-l;t- n ,

11 T iMibat-'aii- VMili tier iiory ,
I lie teiMur ulamour el lir eves

Limlirlne liur una liur story I

No yreon'ln clrLnor splnter tnit,
iiu-- ' all tilings tti.it li. cotuo .

Her ilie, her bAuty, uml nMr hotrt.Ami In tUt-l- linliau Summer'- II". C. Klaut.

In this joyous leap )ear hcason, when
old maids an. eupponcd to make the jroat
est offorls of their lives, it is sad to n lleo"
that el 317 suicides during the months of
October, Novembor nnd December, 1SS3,
121 were huhbauds. Not one divorced
man uniiears in the Hit. Tim nminoV
for the auoient maiden is very gloomy

It is pointed out tint this year fur the
llrst timu hiuco 1802 the Dum .oratu of
Pentihlvanla hold their stuto convention
in advance of the Republican. Theu the
Democrats declared strongly in favor of a
more vigorous prosecution of the war.
Thty wont bofero the poeplo ou that Issue,
with an apparent sincerity in their pro

s and won, oloatuig the Ligislituie
which olected Huokalow to the S uato.

GoVEHNon Anm-.TT- , of Now Jorsey, is
a linn who has the oourago of hi convic-
tions. Recently porninmion to bury n
c .lorcd mm ia a 11 vokyusaok oemetory
was refused by thocomctory company, and
the governor promptly seized on the ocoi-mIoi- i

to send a special nirsp.i(i) to the
Legislature calling attention to the fict
that the law gtanting a charter to the
cemetery company makes no distinction
between the white und the black inau.
And further that when the law is indul-
gent enough to exempt cemetery property
from taxation, such disci imlnition should
uot be tolerated. This may not be very
pleasant dootriuo to Homo people, but the
governor is undoubtedly right in the
stand ho has taken.

FK.A.TUKE3 OP TUJ3 STATE PUE8S.
Tho Pittsburg l$t watits no more extra

lesslons of the Loglslnturo.
Tho Eistou Ktprtn consldors that Sara

Iiernhatdt is bolter thnu the people who
are libelling her.

Tho Boranton JltvuUican notes that
there is a good deal raoro music than hnr
mouy iu soiiio of the best regulated opera
conipaulrs.

Hepublloau candidates for the proM-dno- y,

says the Phllodelphia Hctmnj
Ttltgraph, fear that a bjom for the olllo'o

niny oml their chances.
Instead of loduoingthe ra'os el postage,

the Philadelphia North Amtiiam thinks It
would be botter to sontiro groater mall
faollltles for the rural d r'riots.

Calling another extra tesslon according
to the Philadelphia Chronicle Herald,
would ploase only Republlanu partisans
and " meu."

I'BKSONAU
llt'V A. i.r.tu Smith will Ytiie to i!.i

justl - Kit? .I. lm Poitcr.
Jon - iCiii.y wants the Deuiuont'O

nonu i ; r Utcnt to cotuo Ironi N.w
York.

Mn ITmiy luviKo proptKos to build a
Lai luu after the plan of the

It. i Mu thentre.
llvitos A. UK R.oTttrint,t Is Inning

built i no of the largrst .steam yacht that
was ever constructed.

John Kr.u.Y claims that thore ha
ncvor been u drop of liquor sold In au)
property owned by him.

PnoKi.son Ki.inkkufiks, the (1 im.ui
astronomer, shot Urn-el- l iu the Ojttuuen
observatory on Monday.

Mm. LvNoruv hiso'oarod $30.0.)) tlm
f.ir this season uver and above all outl.iy,
it chiding her porsot al expenses.

STimSn'T Hiounnwas In Liuo.ator
yestcrd iy looking lor an oliglb'o residence.
Ho will likely lomovo his family to this
city.

Inoau.' litilosou lUlph pro
fors the school rto'il to tint StMi.kto
ohinibi-r- , of t!io dullness olunic-tetif.u- w

the hitter.
Tenmiox's elevition to the pooragu

wan nil uxeeptiou to tlio nilo that no
auth ir h.-i- ever b.'ou onnoblnd merely for
his iiolnevemuiitH in the Hold of authorship,
no piiDt-- r for his aolilovoniuutn in art. nor
n p'liliiiHipbcr f r bis hciotitilij invostiga
lions or cot ijuestj.

EPMfjft) .Yates on Mary Audi'Mmi :

Our lair visitor to my ttiiokiinr, very
l(ivel), a toler-ibl- afftre, and nut r.i'cu-l.it- nl

in muo ny cteat ecuiiment iu ai
way "Tlii'te J there' a pretty woman !'

sinl I. jeirs ii to Captaui Mivtie Keel.
"5ir," ilio eipturi, after looking it
her, "slio doe nut cuio too mi em itton."
Ami I thmc'it el" this when I was fitoking
at M Iks Aiii1eron.

I'USSII.MI Al'ullll.. Ij.
A Irjp nl Tli-n- i nlni-rn- l rr in Valium

1'uli.ls ui trip M ln.
Tbero liiie been uo death from the

nonpifiiH noeiHru- - at Wni ti.,MKnr. 1.' "'Ued it is thought nM will rcener
i.i Mitvi iy, in tirulgepirt, a lid turned

Edmundsnn bad a leg broken, another
Mistiinnl a Rpvero hurt to hl nim and a
third dashed oi his sled hot noon the
wheel!, or n ra iway car, anl just mi
Doing kU'oo.

On Saturday nU'ht iu Norriston a
sleigh containing a lady aud three (jon-tlotn-

was run into by a ooator o i which
ten men were riding, and the lair, Mrs.
John Itnoft, is now ling with her head
badly out and her limbs paralyzed.

From Ycst Chester, wheroanother
coasting accident occurred last Sat-

urday evening, comes word that th chief
burgess of that place has issued a procla
ruatiou prohibiting coasting aud sledding
ou tbo streets of the borough.

Jehu Bwee, Thomas l.ip-et- t, Philadel
phui. while coasting on Township lane,
Cbtstnut lli'l, on Ian Saturday night,
were thrown from their sled by colliding
with a wagon, llowen's skull wis frac
tared and L'psntt was cut about
the head. Bowen is believed to be fatally
injured.

While William Herbine. Edward Young
ard J.imei-- MeEvoy wuro driving from
linioniKburg on TIiuimI iy night the horses
became unmanageable ami upset the
sleigh nnd its occupants over i rocky
einbaukn-e't- . The three men were badly
hurt, M'L.-iy'- s Lead i. log torri Iy ou:
and one arm bruk-- n. haii tx.'h
nrms broken aud r ,s faired his n' I
is hi- ikon n'i't Youn,; i fearfully cm an I

bruise f. i le of th h uses died tr n the
cflVvMof f..l!.

IHK Tl! ! THAT I .It'll II I I "V Hi.
I inl r r el I'ol irHilu ail.'wr Oil.

llsril Contlornce.
A worn in on the i.f Lake

Miuiu tika. Minu , several jears au at
Neeti- a northern Wiseoimib Urn' i : n
town .' bec.aiuii engaged to , j :.r,
ln.vyer anuil Stewart, who wect to
Ouray, Col , aud divided his energies be
twecn law and pr .spitting. Ho linallj

agoiid mi-no- projierty, namul k
after the joung lady nnd gave her a leol
of one olghth of it. Many letters bwe.l
oetweon tnni, nut a length the girl got
tirtd of waiting aud asked to be releaaetl.
StowaiB tearfully consented and
her letters Aiur Stewart gave up the
oorrespoudBnce, thi lady forthwith pro
cecded to mirry the other fellow, lover
No. 1 boiug advised of the fact by the
luceipt of a marked copy of the local
paper. Ho m mmed, but industriously
continued to develop the mines. In duo
time it proved to be a valuable property,
and Stewart had an offer of M0.000. Hut
when ho cum to make a translerhe found
that ho only owned sovon-eighii- s of it. A
Inter directed to the young woman brought
him t'io information that she wou'd reliu
ipiish her right for J'i.000 in cool eaih
Then Stewart roabz id how ho had been
caugh,. If ho only had the letters ho
could tliroatuti a breach of pioui'fo suit
and foroo the woman to sign the dued
withou' uriy compensation. At last ad-- v

cea the wiman wis lirm in her demand.
while S:ewait wa.s steklug tocompromih.',
oliuring through au attorney f',500 lor
her signature.

.Ms HIt;Uh MJLl. 1'L.ll T

1 aoniii; .s.1 in HI miti I.r.d IMtll
cruincil Iu.

Harvey alaekor, a ouu mm, aged
nbout y, wai found dead near Elu.aboth,
Pa , M mdiiy inornitig. Ho lull MoKuca
pint, 7 miles below, to skate to Elizabeth
on Saturday night and was not tun a live
afterwards. H, was found in a cilvurt,
sumo dis'anco from n imlroid trestle. Ou
reinoiiiig the m..n'.--i clothes it was ljund
that his breast was all crushed In.

A 'catching paity was at thu spot Sun-
day whom ho was found in the morniug.
So ho got or was placed thtro 21 hours
later tliau.it Hist thought. A pirty lollowcd
a bloody trail from the plaon wlioio ho was
found, down the road for over a mile, to a
saloou koptby one Dorney, at Coalvalley.
Horo the blood was traced through thu
hoimo and to an mnhouso m the back
yard, where it was found iu profusion.
Tho railroad men who found the body say
they found tracks leading to a fence about
twolve feet from the spot and on a high
bank above It, but no tracks beyond that,
indicating that the body had been thrown
from there. Iu the absouco of important
wltncMiCH the impiest has boon adjoin nud.
Young blacker was well known, was xo
gankd as a steady man and the affair is
creating great excitoment.

A I'ntliallo Itoinniicn.
Hop Leo is a laundryman in Junction

City, Montana. A tnbu of ludiatm was
encamped across the river, and, ns usual,
visited the town. Hop bcc.amo enanioied
ofafemaloof the party, nud offered to
share his rlco and laundry back loom with
her, a proposal she at once accepted. Hop
sent So to n St Paul firm to get a present
for the brid( and received in return au
oleuant 8,ii ,irt8Si wltli a traln u00llt (jva
foot long. Arrayed in her g.uinouta
Mrs. Hop orossed the river to ox
hlblt horself to her people. After
the first murmur of astonishu. m ather nppouranco the w.iruors lu.d a
brier consultatlou, nnd ngrcod to niterthe dress so as to on; um stiiotlv wit
then .doa cr th. p opor thing for n so i w
to wiar. Hioy sot to work with their
knives, aud carefully out away that por-
tion ..f the dress bolew her knees, (lis.
trlbuting the waste among thumselvos.
Whon the squaw returned to her husband
ho tini.ed her out of the house, ntnUho
returned to her poeplo to reoolvo the nym-path- y

'no a hcart-broko- n brldo.

othke ruoruvi monky.
TAIICS 11. a tfl.ttKlMi nM Oi'ilKK.

lllilen II. Abb. I. iliti " " ' ' n"t
Tlmn S;U.,l.m llr.i ml(i" ' M '",

ciiimrit Nl i""i ' ' ,,t

nati inal hk ." 'l . n'-e- tl

his uoll.ipsed a the ieu'r 'i "'' ' ' lty
of one or nioreol It t "..ei ie wvol.

uco the I'm in Market N . i.w.il hvik el
Watortewn, w.iMoh i el i piss it divi-

dend onacootint it a e it mi ei peoulUr
trauaotlon by its i resident, tleorgo N.
M.iioh, who was a dueet. r el t'.e 1 .lollio
hank when it f.nle.l l'no uaiiiie 'l these
trans id ions was not lu.li '' public,
but Miroh lesigni'd and the matter was
coiiipruinisiil. Hut no tin. o minor et
ilm iiMtttiitiiiii. 1'iMen li. Abbott, has
gathered up thu nt.ui.iMe e.i-- h in thei.uiU
ami has absconded. l'.n extent el .vnuol s J

opeiatioiis is not. -- t k .,.wn. but the .ip
...... .......o.ireiii t nun is jii " -

tilmsnw u li'liik ,.i. Ti'ill t li ClslllOI it

Checkbook of whwa theie s n . recoul
and the amount th.it lias i negotiated
Ihereon i uo known. Ahbiti was list
eeu about two oYI. ok ou "itun Hu

spent most el the da) in U' " bat was
at his d.sk atihe cL'-- e of l ink h.uus. Ho
did iMt appear a Ins de-- k this morning
and an ii.ipury was undo at Ins house,
l'tid members of In lanui. sa .1 ho lolt
h .mo ou S.lttlid.i) a leitioou, saving that
he was going to ie.nl Samlai with Ills
nireiitH at rsorth It .ui ng.

A tuess.igo was sent to 11 s ou and at
the Clearing house lie i. mini au u regular
collier's check .igtuit tin bink for
i t UUO, pa) nient on li ii wis it fused,
Tlio t'ouith natio'iii ''.ink th tloston
agent of the bmk. li i ui a similar
check for J3.J0J. li h li ui ixeu .iVeu to
brokers' tirms on Siiu .1 iy i i piwuent for
tiogitti.iblo M'curt'as (.oeliund h) Abbott
It was u s i louini l.i.it Ui

cashier had, ou I.i.imI.h ist. dranu
Jl'i.uOO from the cah l a .u " at tbo
Fourth u.i'ioual h tlie l"i t m market
bank and a similar a u ut o i iturday,
g'liiig as a reason tin; he w u.tel to build
up the bank's revive, lie,-au- lie expected
an immediate viir fin n tlu b ink. ximi
ner. Ho took will li in uNo j"i 000 in
c.asn trom the vain', fue-- e were Ab
bolt's recent op-rit- i u Jiw'nt extent
be, with or wuhou' the e of
others, has )bloiua'i u) d pi- 'ed the
bank's ro e.vrio' iep b s' fed. Tho
bink, in any oveut, is Lripp'ed ai.d will on
Monday uionuug Mi' I until a
full e.x tmiu.i'i "a o r-- i at!ti .'.an be
made.

Tbo res huoos of (''. i m accord
ing to its last st ttenieu. ammattd to
i .'.'' 000. A'lbjtt" t ! 1 ntn mtiU to r
i I5,0oi) aud i oous.ii.nl k. .1. lie Ins
been cashier for ten tt-t- j:;.I a .s provi
oudy connected w:'-.-

. Hos'mi batik. Ho
occupied a high i.vi .1 po- - tioa ai.d loaves
i wile aud lour e i. oreii lie was ou
terms of clossst lutuuiei v i'h Iiro.., the
.tceu'.ly retired pres .le..' and i tli wt--
.i.'iive members el tli iim c' luii Ii is
mid that Abb.tt had hiea div-ipiti-

somewhat iu I5j'ou of U'j He is not
kuown to have p o i f.ed. X i one h.is
aoyliea ab nit the d recti n m which he
has rlei.l. Thero is Ir.tU d ubt that the
bank will go into 4 u a. d that iu
any event itn atlairs w .1 hi-- wound up,

IMCAWIMI Till- tm.l.lt I IMS
o Jf,rt.r' l.iiiit'-iii- l nra r i'.)iitotiO-Ij- -

lur the 1.1. it. el tie .krj.
Governor Abbott ut n a fpeyial mes-nig-

to the Xew Jeisey L- - Vure on
M 'iiday. The message tl.at the
Haekeosack CerauUrv conpinv as in-l- ori

orated uu le-- - a i.v ( 1 - ite, Tho
aixlh "Piti ju I itncl. u.r p ri tnat
any re. gi us socte'y 'a.kl-- -

1 u chae,
use an.' !. .'.J Jand .a 1 ejmbtory,
in wh. h they m-.- l ' y aioo-abl- y

tj ,i.i pecul.ir - .fad cero-mouie- s

01 tuoir one, Tt. K rs: P.aptist
church of Hackunsack aj .to 'ba-n- i

otcry coaspmy to purel,.i.i ,1 ,;r,ivo in
which t- - bury tbo b.xiy of r' . . lisjoaseii

The permission wa.s n ii'ul. but
withdraw .1, because it wa the o ly of a
colored man. Tho iutorroiiit ..d to be
made subiequcn'Iy in another 0 nelery.
The governor say the rogula'iou ;hnt

Chr-.sMa- buii.il to the body of 11

deceased citizen upo'i the ground of color
is not, in his judgment, a roasenablo rogn-latu-

and that the church had a right to
make the interment.

Tho grivornorsajs it ought not to be
toleratoii in tbo state, that a c irporation
whoso esistenco depends upon the Legis-
lature's will, aid whole property is ex-
empt from taxation bec.aiuo of religious
uses, should be permitted to mikoadis
Unction bntween the white and the black
man.

Tno governor c'os by rocrnmouding
the piss igo of a law win ! shall make
such a refusal based on color a criminal
offense, with such penalty ai dhall prevent
a recurrence of such au act.

llnheiileil by Kly Wlirel
Monday morning James Mi'Unde, aged

40 year, an oiler 111 the engine room of
the bridgu at the cormr ..f York audProspect streets, New York.whuo engaged
m cleaumg the brass work near the lly
wheel was caught iu the wheel, which is
18 feet in diameter. Ic was at the timemaking 60 revolutions Tho
unfortunate man was carried down through
the opening in the tu.r, which is vury
narrow and about l.vu fco', d.ep. When
the wheel brought hnu up on the other
K'do hu struck wi h f,Jrco againstthe edge of the stout Hi mug and his head
oomplotuly severed, rollml across the
room. His body, horribly mutilated, foil
tlvo feet from tbo wheel.

An Actres -. imM ,
A sonsatien wa caused in Nashville,.enn., on Sundiy, by the arrest of a beau

Uful young woman, who. for a w-- ok past,
has been aotiug at tin. lluekingh.im thea-tr- o

under the namu ,,( No)uo Pairnnr. whoprovoa to be an oj ,p,.,i ,, of port
Senna, Ontario, c invent. Sho has beenfour mouths acting on tlio vanoty stauo
au.t uas insr neon traocd down. Hdr rightname, is 01110 iroinnv, and she hu boonsent to her homo in I) troit, Midi ndor8ho ami her s'ayo sister. '.Ma
Palmer, wept bitterly nt parting.

ix iiurglsr hhot.
HonryL. Willi. ms. coloiod, was dis.covorcd by Spool il om-er- s Collinm andCarpenter Monday evening, trjmg thefastenings of the windows of dw,lnsou" ',ue' '''vo -- "venteonrl,

Philadelphia. Oillcer C.louru seized
Hiicot,

Wil-
liams, when the Utter drew a blackjackand snick the ofUVor on the hand andhead, knooking him down. Ho then ranbut was pursued by U10 officers anil citi-
zens, the former llring f0voral shots athim bofero ho would suriender. Whentaken to the police station it was foundthat ho was wound, d, probably danger-oufli- y

An If.tnin l.rlt In ,f ,hlj , l:,u,Mon
Dr. John H. Lee who died recently inHattford, Conn., has made th following

uequcHU: To the Amer,o.an Missionary
assoolatiou. UlO.000; ()bt.rn C()

o, 00 ; 10 Keren cullogo, Kentucky, S'J.OOO
to the Hampton nonual and agriculturalschool, Virgim .one; to the Finkuniversity of uhvlllo, ,ooo ; to theAmerican Congregational union, ei.000aud Btocks el the pi,- value of 1,M)0.
I ho American Mlssn.nay association is.lUoimuloJishl'.aiylejMteu. Tho estatrs

.a u units to between $.1),0J0 nml $33,000.
A llililesiootniiet, ttB,mil,,iEi

Edward Karlbeault, of ATurldeu, Conn,,
s about so; utnoii years v , but email for

hl, afJ'" ''" nway w"h En, 11 .1 Koefo,
who Is flftoen yeats old, on Saturday, nndthe pair were marrie.' in Hartford. On
their return homo In the evening Edward
took his brldo straight to 'be realdonoo of

scSt'.k!: I hnr litcVHul i i II.,
...... i. .... ... . ...iiuilhu- -

-umi .. . i

lieu," but tlio old hdy
Biibtr queiitly reloiitrd aud the o iplo werem.id o happy.

Al-i- l Will Itrikc nun (....oilclin-Th-
latest thing iu (.t.-.- is ,i duublu ripp r, which Is titled wlih the moiil neating

hoard, and with wide foot tests luniilng
along the nido. A Rtierlng apparatus,
similar to that or u In.ok an . ladder truck,m utlaolied, and lliero aio strong brakesopeiiited by a wheel. Tho brakes aio barsor iron w lib heavy hooks on the cuds,
fastened on tlio outer nldes of the runnersel the hind sled. A turn of the wheoi
forces the points of the bars into ,0 sno',A wowleu eowcatoher is p.uvd Iu front elthe llrst sled, uivlm: the whnlo the niouur.unco of ii small railroad train.

lu.i.Mra tiHiitol ii jib- -

Finuk Willi.iiiin ntul John Ur.iv who
..hot ami killed Orion Kuiz In a s.lo .
,,nv in iihmc.1, i. el SlltlltllV IllOrtilli.r u.,..
taken rum 1 .1. m n .,'.,t.,i. .1.1. . .

' ,..j...... uuiwt ,, nioruiiigit) 11 iinsktd mob aud hanged to the ial-te- is

of u log shanty ueiw by. Qrrty ,0lbnively. but ilbums pleaded for muroy,
1'iaiiuiug mat 110 snot lu self defense. A
coroner h jury lotuined a erdict thatthe "hinging was done by patties uu- -
ItliUYMl.

All I nwlloi ItilliHUiij t'liuiMl.
Joseph It. Wood has returned to the

reMdeucoor lit grandfather, J. It. Hobetts,
of NoirWtown. Ho was found by bisundo, Sinuiul H .hurts, working for
I homa Adams, a farmer at Jefferson, N.J. 1 ho good uows was telegraphed to hisfather at Huddeislleld, England. Ho
says he i.ut iw.iy t.ecauso he feared punish
ment lor being late at school.

a Mi.ruimi .ciieinjr tlurneii.
On Sun1l.1v night the lltlghaui Young

academy at Provo City, Utah, a Mormon
sohii.il, with 400 students, was destioyed
by Urn. Tho l.ss is it) 0)J ; uninsured.
No lives were lost, but thore wore a miniher of narrow uooapn A quility of uitio-gl)oenu-

was forttiuately romoied from
the laboratory before the llro had gaiued
much headway.

Ulttitlni: TriHs.
Iu the Texas Legislature, 011 .Monday.

Representative Odcn deelued that in deal
lug with the lonee problem there was 11

iinip 1111011 to il "ornutinne
ugai'ist the interest of West Tons, and
that .1' justice was not done all neotton ho
woul 1 be willing to see the ntuto divided

An l.ilf' t Killed ujr Uttiulio All I,
Charles Silcno's child at ltickford, III.,

aged II jeats, mi Sunday poured a iiuimtityof carbolic acid down the throat of lursister, iieui it month. Tha lltti mi..lingered iu great, agonv until Momliv
when it died. Its mouth and iutosiiue
were horribly burned. ,

A rt.ii Kaintlj
X-a- r Eist.m Saturday night Mi Lirzio

Albtts, while walking 1.11 the track, was
st u.'k by a trnin and received injuries
which will probably cause her death. A
brother of Miss Albus was killed by a

gh Valley train several weeks ago atJertoy city.
A tlltla ulri C'raiail Throuch tnUl.

Annio Cole, of Toronto. Ont., sister of
the Iittlo girl who was scalded to death
Ukt week, has lost her reason from grief.
She blamed herself f.-- r the faUl acoideut.
Oi S.itiiitl.iy moruipg she loft her father's
hoiiso without ha:, b.K.tn 01 jacket and has
nut iuco been hoard of.

Ju.tgra lixnicrilln flllsy.
The citizen of Mineral Spring. Ark.,

are tudigi.a- - t at the Mipromocourt decision
granting a appeal tu the cai of thn three
rioters sentenoeil to be hanged. Justice
Bakm aud English were haugeti in efllgy
Sf tird.ay n'ghton the scaffold prepared fi r
ih') prisoners.

lb l.rr rxplonlou
Tho bugo vertical boiler et the Now-born- e

gas works at Hah igb, exploded at
7 o'clock .Monday ovomng Titb texrillo
violence, going through the roof and fall
ing withiu thirty f. et of its original posi-
tion. Tho uugiueor miracuou .ly ts.'aped
injury.

Mevoti Trimmer KirarMHt.
Eleven prisoners escaped from jail at

Bucna Vista, Col., Monday and have uot
yet been apprehended. Henry Nenomoyou,
who last sumiper wounded City Marshal
Stingley, ofSalida and killed a deputy
marshal, is among the number.

Two tirnthem KltlnU lualjuitrrcl,
A nt.au named Webb bcc.amo involved in

a illfllciilty in Jackson county, Ala , on
Monday, with three brothers named Wil
burn and killed two of them and fatally
wounded the third. Tho quarrel began
about a trivial matter.

At:Wnii'lrlKtnc lllunrlr a Murderer.
Charles A. Kugg, In jail at Hunter's

Point, L. I., for nssaultiug Selah Sprague
last Friday morning.has made a confession
of the crime. Ho disclaims all connection
with the Townscnd aud M.ayboo outrages.

Htilclde Uftuteu brnlipalr.
Aii unknown Hungarian, being oot of

work nnd starving, drowned liimiolf at
West Nowtou, Ponna , ou Sunday, by
jumping into an air hole in the loe.

A MAitllng Adventure.
Two huutors had a startling advnnturo

whi'o pursuing deer near Idaho Springs,
in Colorado, the other day. Toward night
they shot one deer and crippled another,
but the wounded autmiil was abloto ruu.
They followed it unsuccessfully, and on
returning to the animal they had killed
found a huge mountain lion devouring it
At first they hardly know what to do, but
being armed with ropeatlng rifles, they
so m decided to fight. At the first shot
the lion retreated, only a few steps, how-ove-

and with a tornilo roar turned up n
them. For an hour It was hard to toll who
would wln.thollon or meu. On his starting
for one the other would instantly llro and
draw his attention. After a hard fight
they succeeded in killing him. Eleven
bullet holes were found in his body. Ho
measures ton feet from tbo end et his tall
to the tip of his uoso, and will weigh
about 400 pounds.

lut UiiNtlty.
Got, the actor, being ruooutly iu a small

town in the south of Franoe, volunteered
for n bniietlt lor tlio poor. His name drew
crowds. The mayor turned over iu his prosy
and pompous mind what ho could do in
acknowledgment. tie invltod the notor
to a complimentary breakfast, nnd placed
bofero him an egg in whloh ton golden
louis worb concealed. Oot took a spoonful
and, discovering the contents, ooascd cat
ing. Tho other cuests, who wore in thn
aoorot, watohod him Intently, aud the hott-es- s

Inquired why ho did uot finish the egg,
" Madame," ho replied, " I nover touch
the yoke." " Do you throw It away ?"
Bhu asked with astonlshmout. " No, I
always loave it to the poor."

Iluvi the Vureats Aro Stripped.
Tho forests of Elk and adjacout counties

in Pennsylvania are being dlspoiled of
1 000 nores of timber overy year, which
has to be felled iu order that the bark may
be obtained for tanning purposes. Thero
are four tanneries in Elk county which use
50,000 coids of bark per year, and as a
cord of bark will tnn 175 hides, the GO 000
cords will tau 8,750,000 hides per year,
which roprcscnta the annual produotlou et
the tanneru 1 of Elk county.

1 m "
A ui 'iiiutMeiikluuTtiftury,

Boston haa a rellglo-phllosophi-

society that bcliores that disease is caused
by the absence of God from the body, and
can be cured by the passage of the divlno
cflluonco from the well to the Hide, aa they
Bit with their spines lu contact. It num.
bora among ite adherents "people of lnflu
ouoo nnd proiniuoua, nnd some whoso
names nro as familiar as household
words,"

IIII.nKBRANJrSTIUAli
lilt. M'll.SIifltU UllMIOIIlK lllHf,
T i l l.oiin All III rmillipi I nt UiiuiimiI

In n. .1 .liiry- -I iimiti
stiniilay l II." l.uiill

JAi'i l'ij .1 frioi) 1. Amos lluU, oar
pouter, b. log s.ioiii, iiletiiilled a dialt,
toaile hy 11 ' ml measureiiiei't by him mid
'Sqillto Hi, 'ebi.iud, el the pieini s oil
which this homicide occurred, aud tlo- -
pctibcd them to the J111.v : Mass isolt hull
is about i0 feet high and the gable olid of
the Washington bouse Ue leet ; tho.e an.
a number of trees iu trout , mnco the
homicide 1 have bad 11 cotivorHttiou with
Michael Urott, und ho told mo tlutthjie
hud been leelnig bi.iweeii Eshhiman and
Hildebriind ; that llildeliniiid bad told
Urolf ho would "outMpia'o. " or " quit
fqiiaio " with Eshteinau ; witness know
both ; they were triendly ; witness and
Hildebiiiud bad been gunning together at
Eililoman's lu October, fs"sj ; Eh!tmian
told us whore there wore buds ,
and llildebraiid were friendly, iippaiuntly,
never knew of any tlill'eieiioo butween
them.

Frank Uoik, sw irn Am .1 butcher;
knew defendant and deoeased ; saw them
at lltua's on Sep. l.',, 18-J- Witness re-
lated what oi'ourrod, hubs'aif ially as
Mulligan and Ol.tiiuor liad to I i it Alter
tlio n'teroatioii mw IMilomau l)UPt in
the alley ; turned him over on his side , It
wa not veiy light; saw niblool on IiIh
faeo until I turned him ovot ; told those
around to take cue el him ; went into the
birroom and told those who were thore
that the itiin was hurt; then went out
and, by that time, those on the otfsldo
had taken bun to tnu pump ; llrst he.ud
el bis t'luili next morning ; Eslilemuu
was .1 Iittlo under the iulliienco of drink ,

und llildubrand had bion
Irleud.s.

O.i oroita ex imination witness said be
thought ho hul soon Hildebrand strike
Estilemun's hat over his head scvor.il
tunes and slrlko him iu the face ; ho siw
that Eshleniaii was hurt and so told the
ctond inmilo

Win llildebraiid, lirother of the defend
aut, swoiii, testitlnd to the occurrences if
the saloou beloro any altntcition began
nud the prnvtu filmdiy rolituitiof
Eshlomaii ami his brother.

Jaoib F. McCjiiI, sworn, testified to the
friendly 1 elation of Eshleman and Hilde-
brand,

John L. Shelling brother in I iw of
dofendaiu testified to the same, and to
having liuiitr I with Htl.iebratd on Eshlo-ni.iu'- s

plaeu.
Goo L icitwo 1 1, woi n, tostitlod that ho

and Hihlebiaud bad mot at Kslilom m's
while bunting and ho was friendly.

Ellwood Eiger f.wnrn, testified to the
friendliucim of deceased and delendanl.

John E Igor undo of dofnn I int. sworu,
tesiltlei tb.it Michael Oroff asked bun and
rumitel Aumoni it they had over heard
Hildebrand threaten Eshlemm, they
had 1.1 it. but Groll haul .ho had and
that llildebraiid oompl.uued of Eshlemau
and end ho woultl "cut square" with him
so mo day.

Samuel Ailment sworn, testified th it ho
weut to see Urolt about the report that
ho aud Eager had heard such thioats, and
Gruff said nut; that there was nobody
present at the time but himcolf.

Jacob Hildebrand, father of defendant,
sworn.tcstilled that Michael Groff had told
him Pit. said, Eihlemaii had ordorcd him
off hi farm aud ho would cut npiaro with
bim ; ho said that. Eager and Aument
heard him too ; di ccucd and his sou had
friendly relations ; witness was Eshlutuau's
assignee tivo yean ago . defendant loft
homo tlvo years ago aud has beou iu btni-no- ss

for himself oicr since ; was at home
alim-s- t daily.

Tho dofense hero rcbtcd.
Tlio Arguinoi.t el tbo Counvl.

The court hoiuo wa crowded this ntoru- -

uig Willi an ainiionco that lint eomu to
hoar the speeches aud listnrud with uu
abating atteutlou. At '. 20 a iu., after
the pres-ntati- ou of defendant's points 11.

Frank Eshlemau, oq., bngan tbo argil-mon- t

for the commonwealth, nud spjko
until 10 40. Ho was followed by M.
Krosius, esq , for the defense who occupied
thu rest of the morning sesslou. II. M.
North, eq., concluded for thodofeuso this
afternoon, aud S. II. Reynolds, en.,
closed for the coramouwoalth. Tho judge
then charged the jury.

uiii Ji:trri'.ithi tii.cii.
Tlnlr llunilsuiuo llaniiin itcmly for Ve by

too Club Members.
Tho rooms of the Jefferson club, a

Democratic political and social organtzi-tio- n
of this city 111 the second story of the

llhoads building on West King street nro
now completely furnished aud ready for
occupation by the club members. Thoy
are models of rich and discriminating
tasio iu uu uioir appointments, uaiuisomo
Wilton carpet with a dark ground covers
the floors, mid dark paper placed on the
wall aud ceiling iu the best style of the
pajer bauger's art.rcllovcr'. by bright tints
completo a porfoot symphony iu color.
Hangings of noli Turkish doth form the
portiere separating the forward room from
that lu the tuar, aud liaudsomo lambre
quins of the bimo 111 it 11 ill adorn the
uututol pieces.

Ou the west wall of the front room
hangs a stuking oil paiuting representing
Columbus iu the act of explaining by
charts his views of tha rotundity of the
oartli to nomo iinuUs who had been com
missioned to give an audience to the
hardy explorer by Queen Isabella, of
Spam, Ou the east wall id auotli r baud
some painting that pioturos the Itialto iu
Veuioo. Mirrors, chairs aud sofas of the
most comfortable description, card tiblos,
ohandellurs with glass pendants, and a
haudsomo lujfit complete the equipment
of what is oousldcrod to be thu finest olub
room of tlio city, Eich member of the
club is provided with a key to the room,
to which ho may have aocoss at ail times.
Tho association numbers among its mem
hers many of the prominent city and
county Democrats, aud its oxistoncu tup-plie- s

a long felt want. Tho next regular
meeting el the club will be hold on Mon-
day, February , at 7.80 o'clock at whloh
the board of diroctois and special commit
tees will make full teports.

Till I.I. IV'l.lt KM?.

From Uur Ilegular Uoirrrpomloi t
The Martiuvillo baud gave au entertain

ment at Liberty 8rpiaro last Saturday
livening, which was a success iu the way
et a full house.

Campbell Thomas died last Saturday at
the residouooof Mr. Goo, Jeukius, Fulton
township, and was buried Tuesday nt
Hock Springs. Deceased was about sixty
five yoaisold.

Tho entertainment to ho held nt Fair-
field hall next Thursday ovenltig lor the
bonefit of Zion churob, Fail field, under
tbs management of Messrs. Woidley and
McSparran, promises to be a Bucccasful
and enjoyable occasion.

Tho postmistress at Peters Ciook, Mirv
Amelia Krown, bcoamo Mis, KonJ, Ellis,
and had to resign the postoflloo. Mr.
Samuel Dorsey was appointed postmaster,
and will assume dutlos ou Febtiuiy 1

A two year old oolt belonging to Hugh
Wentzdicd last week. Dr. Deavor re.
oently lost by death a valuable horse one
of a line pair of matnhoa. Mr. Thomas
Weutz, of Wentz's mill, had to kill a good
horse that was kicked by nnotber horse
and had Its leg broken.

Hale et lluisiea,
Samuel Hobs fc Son, auctioneers, sold at

1 ublio silo yesterday, for Danlol Legau, at
his sale anil oxobauge stable, Lancaster
city, Pa., 17 head of Ohio horsts, at mi
avorage price off's'SIMQ per head,

l.lullllMI
An Ititmlen U Itli t'lmlniian I lllnr-- M,

llin Htiiliioilttti Hie Nun. Iini-- i lite inuiii .
Am Mttnn.

Tho Maxim Eleetrlo LUdit oowptuy
biviig prtsei.iid n bill to thn oity ul

l,ll)l), for furnishing light for thu month
of December, and llio lump oominltteo
having npproivd tlio bill after maklug 11

deduction of 8'1, a toprcsontnilvu uf thn
I.NTKi.i.inr.NcKU sought au Inteivlnw with
Mr. II. A. Dlllor, elialrmuu of thu lamp
committee, toaviortiinoiiwli.it pilnolple
the deduction was iiiiulo

Mr. Diller teplied that the iibfomnt
was made lu compliance with Um uctlou
of eounolls iu ftco'pilng tin. Iloht, it being
provided that equitable leduotlons hIioiiM
be made iu llin cue of 11 on burning 1 imp
aud lamps that did uot hum satisfactorily.
The oominltteo took the dully ropoitii
iti.tde by tbo police ollloors and doduutod
from tbo bill i)S cents for 0 toll lamp in
potted by tint police as"nnt burning." Tho
cotnmtlteo made uo ilcdiuiioii for lamps
lop irted as " burning un itinfaotorlly."

.Mr. Diller think the dedni'ion was to 1

sweeping and very unfair to tlio oompitiy;
beniusu ithus oltou happuiii'd that lamps
leported by thu poheo us "not binning"
have bum burning during thn gieater
put of the night, though they happened
to be uot burning at the time the police
olllci.ts passed them. Mr. Diller says
also that the Maxim company hnvo four
lamp innpootors on duty evmy night otio
lor each of the four divisions of tbo city
ami that any lamp, not burning,
or not burning satisfactorily, In
at once overhauled and put lu
good condition. Thrso iuspectotn also
make a daily report to thu company el the
condition el the and their irpoits
often differ from llioso of the policemen,
nud generally show a less mtmhur of im-
perfect lamp, though lu a few instance
they hao i.liown inure. As lamps have
been reputed by the pohco " liot'burii
ing" which the luspcotots h ivo reported
" burning," the company have given oidets
to the Inspectors to compile limit ronirts
with those of the imIIcoiui'ii, nud to put
down nothing that they are not willing to
swear tu, 11 they may yt b.i obliml to
verify their reports under oath. It ha
been noticed that slnco the d nl lvportn
of the (Ntlien nud luspeotois have brou
compared, the nttmbor oflumis nut but u
ing has boon consideiably lusjt than boiotu
the comparison was made. It In argued
from this that both pirtics have bcoomo
tuoro c.ueful than r.iy wete fuimi'tly.

Tho December bill ir lighting
has not jot boon paid, and Mr. Diller
thinks it will not be paid, a fixed by the
committee. Somo members of the lamp
oominltteo aud als . of the lluntio- - 00111-mitt- eo

th.uk tlio deductions insufficient,
while the Maxim compuiy think them too
gie.it, aud in this view Mr. Diller concurs.

Being asked whether the same priuutplo
was followed iu making deductions fnun
the Lull. for gasohuo lamps, .Mr. Diller
answered, " No " A majorlly of the
0 luuuitteo upproved the bill for gasoline
lamp, after iieduo mg ont halj the ooct
per night, for overy uon burning lamp,
and without making nuy deduction lor
those that did uot burn catlsfaotorily, it
bolug hold that on au average those lamps
were not out more th.iu half the nUm.
Mr. Dlllor assented reluctantly to this ar-
rangement and joined the oilier mombers
of the committee iu apptoving the gaso-
line bill, which was presented toimi
days bofero the presentation of tbo bill
for olectrio light. When thn l.ittm bill
was presented the uuj oily of tlio rum
mittco declined to npprovo it iu any other
shape than with a full drduotiou fir every
lamp ropirtcd not burning. This, ho
thinks was tiufait, and lie will not again
approve 11 bill fur light, which dlscrimi
into in favor 01 one 0 imp my and against
tbo other. In couoliisiou, Mr. Diller
folioitatcd the citi.us lu hiving a hit
bettor hgbt than they over had bofero. Hi.
has bcou complimented by hundred on
the excellence of the olectne li ;ht sttigli
riders especially being delight i with tt.
and confining their inwei t 1110 pibbu
sttcets, where they ca see aud be seen, in-

stead of driving oif into the country
whore thore nro 110 uttiautmus, no light
and often poorly biokou to ids

LliroltTANT INSl'K V.MJI. il'l 1.

Tao MHUlieltn tliitii! Llin Mm u .UiocU- -
tluu L.ugrft a 'lout l am

CnrlUin Beutlnel.
Thocasooftbo Manheim Mul.ial Live

Stock association vs. George U. Conver,
ou au appeal by defondaut liom the judg
ment of J. K. Slartiu, justice et the peace
of Curobnrlaud omniy, uamo up in the
common pleas oouit o.i Tliursday bofoio
Judge Herman, A largo number of suits
were brought by this company last fall bo-
eoro 'Squire Martin, against the farmers of
Cumberland county, to recover assess-
ments levied on their policies by tlio com
pany. Tho farmers roliised to pa)", bunco
the suits. Tho oase just decided was a test
one, mid an minimal interest wnsloltiu
the result. 'Squire Martin gave judgment
against Mr. Uoovcr aud be appealed to the
court. Tho company was chartered iu
March, 1882, and the policy to
Mr. Coover was issued iu August,
1832. Whon thu upplic fioti uf
Mr. Coovcr was presented in ovidenco
by the company, it was objected to by the
defendant's counsel, because a copy et the
same was not attached to his p iliey as
required by the act of lliioi May, IStI,
which requires Unit nil npplieituju, m.m,,
by laws and regulations tni'i.t toned or

to In tlio pihcy shall bn attached
thereto bofero they cm be u timed iu ovi-
eonco. Tin company argued the act did
nut apply to live stuck iiiMiraucu compa-
nies. Tho defendant's counsel lull tin.
nei was remedial, aud sulUcieutly bind to
cover the plaintiff s oompiuy. Tue court
considered the objection well tal.eo, aud
tlio company having no other evidence of
tbo contract to oiler, dut-cte- that a vor
diet be entered for the duiutui.tut. Au
appeal was taken, and thn oase will likely
go to the supreme ouiirt foi final buttlu-mon- t.

Tlio decision of the supreme couit
will sottle all the suits brought, nud if
Judge Herman's decision is sustained, it
will reuder void all Hiinil.tr policies Usutd
by the Munhelm company. Thoro weio
originally iu the neighborhood of 2 10 suits
brought ; some farmers paid the assess-
ments nnd obtniuod n cancellation of their
policies. Thoro are C'J appeals now pend-
ing, which Judge Herman's decision
settles for the present, aud the hiiprnmo
court dooUlou Bottles finally. Tho case
oomos up iu Juno before the session of the
supreme court at H.iriisburg, und the
final josult will be nwaited for with a great
deal of interest.

Tbo Hctioul Hoard,
Thero are twolve sohonl directors to be

ohoson in February Tito following is n
statement of the outgoing directum of
their respective paities.

Dtmocralt. II. E. Blajmakor, Dr.
Henry Carpenter, Win, A. Morton, A. J.
Sujder, Elam G. Snjdor, A. Z. Itingwalt.

lUpubUcuns. Tlioa. B. Cochran. It A.
Evans. Luthor Itiohardu, M. Kroslus,
Danlol Smoycb, Chas, Swohol.

AlilbelHult aettleu.
Tho suit for libel brought ly Thomas

Burns, of the Harribburg olub of last yi ar,
against the Sunday Telegram, of that
town, has boon suttlcd, Burns says hu
rocolvcd $150 uud costs, und if ho did
it was a good investment, and ho will not
have to ask for advance money fiom the
olub with which lie signing.

300 Men llirnwu ont et Work.
Thn Mrtllftrf.... Trnn.. (iftmmnv'i t.lnn millm .w w.w WW.",.!." J w '.. W .....,

neauing, ciosou ou Jiunuay lor tuo
of the winter, thus throwing ii00

meu out of employment, because of luter-forou- co

with the woikiug duo to the cold
woather,


